Abstract
Introduction
Examination is a system of educational measurement designed to obtain information about those who are examined or a process of assessing learning outcome (Obidoa, Onyechi & Okere, 2013) . Valid and reliable examination results have practical utility in education such as certification after completing a course of study (Ogunboyede, 2006) , monitoring teaching and learning in schools (Blacks & William, 1998) , diagnosing learning difficulties and selection of prospective candidates for higher training programme (Kolawole, 2014) . Examination can take the form of written exercises (created response items or selected response items), oral questions or practical tasks, depending on the attributes being measured.
Over the years, the most recognisable and traditional type of examination in Nigeria has been pencil-and-paper test. This is synonymous to written exercises requiring technical procedures to accomplish. These procedures include test conceptualisation, test construction, test tryouts, test revision, test administration, test scoring and interpretation and reporting examinees' response which take a great deal of time to process (Cohen, Swedlik & Sturman, 2013) . Sadly, the pencil-and-paper examination has been fraught with numerous problems ranging from shortage of examination materials to impersonation, cheating in examination halls, cases of missing scripts, improper scoring of examinees' responses, delay in computing and processing of results, demand for gratification by the lecturers, delay in the issuance of transcript of academic records and so forth (Abdulkareem & Alabi, 2004; Ekere, 2009) .
The disturbing trend in examination fraud in Nigeria tends to show that educational measurement is losing credibility, a serious threat to quality educational standard. Fagbamiye (1998) 
Literature Review
In recent years, however, the prospect of assessment or examination via the internet (worldwide web or local area network) seems to be gaining favour with test users (Bartram & Hambleton, 2006; Terzis & Economides, 2011) . For example, online methodologies have been used to assess interests (Tracey, 2010) , problem-solving skills (Mayotte, 2010) , admission procedures into Nigerian tertiary institutions (Akpata, 2013) . The advantages of electronic examination (e-exams) over pencil-and-paper tests have been documented (Naglieri, Drasgow & Schmit, 2004; Akpata, 2013; Cohen et al, 2013) . Among the advantages cited include (1) test administrators have greater access to potential test users because of the global reach of the internet; (2) scoring and interpretation of test data tend to be quicker than for the pencil-and-paper tests; (3) costs associated with internet testing tend to be lower than the cost associated with penciland-paper tests; (4) the internet facilitates the testing of otherwise isolated population, as well as people with disabilities for whom getting to a test centre might prove a hardship; (5) the system enables educators and trainers to author, schedule, deliver and access reports via World Wide Web (www) or Local Area Network (LAN); (6) e-exams eliminates biased test administration and scoring, increased computer awareness, reduces the spate of examination security and breaches, thus improving the quality and standard of education in the long run. Moreover, e-exams tend to conserve paper and transportation materials. In addition, it reduces cases of impersonation during examinations, reduces delay in compiling and processing of students' results since immediate feedback would be provided, eradicates cases of missing scripts and delay in the processing of transcript of academic records. Although e-exams appears to have many advantages, it is not totally free from potential problems including cost of establishing facilities, maintenance of hardware and training of personnel to handle examination purposes (Levy & Ramin, 2007) , irregular supply of electricity to power the system and sometimes the loss of internet connectivity (Afolabi & Abidoye, 2011) , the general belief that e-exams is not suitable for all types of examination, especially the extended response items (Doukas & Andrcatos, 2007) , the likelihood of increased anxiety among students with little knowledge of computer operations (Mayotte, 2010), unproctored internet resulting in score inflation (Casrstairs & Myors, 2010) and the possibility of test takers previewing past and even advanced copies of the tests (Cohen et al, 2013) .
Reasonably, the benefits that accrue to students when they are exposed to the possibility of using e-exams require recognition. It is glaring that virtually every aspect of human operation socially, economically, scientifically or technologically, is drifting towards electronic these days and perceptibly, no one would like to be left behind in the vogue. Moreover, the use of e-exams is likely to enhance proficiency in computer operation and provide capability to transform the future of education in Nigeria. The major issue bothers on the undergraduates who are expected to switch from the traditional pencil-and-paper examination to electronic examination. It cannot be assumed that all the students would be motivated to use e-exams. Though Ekiti State University, Ado-Ekiti has successfully used e-exams to conduct the PostUnified Tertiary Matriculation Examination, it has not been extended to undergraduate examinations.
Beyond speculation, e-exams will eventually cover all degree examinations in Nigerian universities based on daily advancement in Information and Communication Technology (ICT) and more importantly, the system has successfully taken off at the National Open University of Nigeria (NOUN), University of Ilorin, and Rivers State University of Science and Technology, Portharcourt. Against this backdrop, it is expedient to capture the opinions of the undergraduates in Ekiti State Univerity on the use of e-exams, in anticipation of the possibility to use the system. It is assumed that students would recognise the rationale and benefits accruable from e-exams, irrespective of gender diversity and differential faculties.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose was to investigate opinions of undergraduates in Ekiti State University, Ado-Ekiti on the use of electronic examination and to determine whether undergraduates' gender and differential faculties would influence their opinions on e-exams.
Research Questions
The following questions were answered in the study:
1. What opinions do the undergraduates have on the use of e-exams in Ekiti State University, Ado-Ekiti? 2. Does gender influence the opinions of undergraduates on e-exams? 3. Do the undergraduates' differential faculties have any influence on their opinions on e-exams?
Methodology

Research Design
The research design used in the study was a survey type in order to describe the undergraduates' opinions on the use of e-exams.
Sample and Sampling Technique
The participants were 600 undergraduates selected from six faculties (Arts, Education, Engineering, Management Sciences, Sciences and Social Sciences) using stratified random sampling technique. The stratified recognised gender (Male=300, Female=300) and faculties (100 students per faculty).
Research Instrument
The instrument for collecting data was a self-constructed questionnaire on e-exams, divided into two parts, I and II. Part I was on respondent's biodata including gender (Male/Female) and Faculty. Part II contained 25 items opinionnaire on the use of e-exams, each item rated on a four-point scale; Strongly Agree=4, Agree=3, Disagree=2, Strongly Disagree=1.
Validity and Reliability of the Instrument
The validity procedure of the instrument was ensured by giving copies to experts in Tests and Measurement as well as Science Education who scrutinised the items, corrected and suggested their conformity with the principle of unidimensionality (facing the same direction for easy analysis). Copies of the revised instrument were administered on 50 undergraduates not included in the study and their responses collated and subjected to Cronbach-to estimate the reliability coefficient of the instrument. The value obtained was 0.79 which was considered high enough for this study.
Administration of the Instrument and Data Analysis
Research assistants were employed to administer the instrument in the various faculties selected. Data collected were analysed using means, standard deviations, t-test and One-Way Analysis of variance (ANOVA) tested at 0.05 level of significance.
The assumption in the analysis was that the ranges of means were defined as follows: 1.00-1.49 (Very Unfavourable), 1.50-2.49 (Unfavourable), 2.50-3.49 (Favourable) and 3.50-4.00 (Very Favourable).
Results
Question 1: What opinions do the undergraduates have on the use of electronic examination (e-exams)?
Data were analysed using means and standard deviations (SD) as presented in table 1. 
Question 2: Does gender of undergraduates influence their opinions on the use of e-exams?
Data were analysed using t-test comparison as presented in table 2. Table 2 shows that the mean scores and standard deviations of males and females were 79.3(10.8) and 82.7(9.38) respectively. The t-test calculated was 4.12 while its corresponding table value at 0.05 level of significance was 1.96. Since t-calculated was greater than t-table, it implies that significant difference existed between the opinions of males and females on e-exams. By comparison, the females had higher mean scores than males signifying that gender had significant influence on opinions of undergraduates on e-exams in favour of females.
Question 3: Do the undergraduates' differential faculties have any influence on their opinions on the use of eexams?
Data were analysed using One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) as presented in table 3. Table 3 shows that F-calculated was 2.17 while its corresponding table value at 0.05 level of significance was 2.23. Since F-calculated was less than F-table, it implies that differential faculties had no significant influence on undergraduates' opinions on the use of e-exams.
Discussion
The study reported here investigated the opinions of university undergraduates on the use of e-exams. Interestingly, the results in table 1 indicated that the undergraduates favoured the use of e-exams as the mean scores ranged from 2.56 to 3.63. The undergraduates were of the opinions that using e-exams would, among others, enhance quality test administration in the university, motivate university to provide basic facilities and regular supply of electricity during examinations, enable students to be computer friendly, enable students monitor their academic progress and eliminate cases of missing scripts. This tends to fall in line with the global recognition of e-exams as a means of providing credibility and civility to examination system, thus improving the education sector (Akpata, 2013) . This also tallies with the finding of Alabi, Issa and Oyekunle (2012) that undergraduates at the University of Ilorin preferred computer-based testing to pencil-and-paper examination.
The results in table 2 showed that female undergraduates favoured the use of e-exams than their male counterparts. The reason for the difference is not clear. However, it might be attributed to the nature of the instrument resulting into inconsistency in rating or errors of central tendency. Nevertheless, related study by Caspi, Chajut and Saporta (2008) reported that female undergraduates participated in online discussion than males noting that females over-proportionally posted messages on the web-based conference than males.
The results in table 3 showed no significant variation in the opinions of the undergraduates across the selected faculties on the use of e-exams. This is surprising because ordinarily, one would expect significant variation based on the study of Doukas and Andrcatos (2007) that e-exam is not suitable for all types of examinations, especially those involving created response items and rigorous mathematical computations. However, it is glaring that Information and Communication Technology has witnessed unprecedented revolution in the last few years as undergraduates now use internet or mobile phones to respond to questions and assignments. Moreover, some universities in Nigeria (e.g. National Open University of Nigeria, University of Ilorin, Rivers State University of Technology, Portharcourt) have embraced eexams and presumably, the undergraduates in Ekiti State University, Ado-Ekiti might not afford to be left behind irrespective of faculties.
Conclusion
Based on the findings, it was concluded that undergraduates in Ekiti State University, Ado-Ekiti favoured the use of eexams for quality test administration and educational standard. More importantly, the undergraduates in selected faculties did not differ significantly in their opinions on the use of e-exams which is capable of transforming the future of education in the university.
Recommendations
Based on the findings and conclusion, the following recommendations were made:
1. Ekiti State University should embrace the use of e-exams and extend same to degree programmes for quality
